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hack to the hotel, ordered my horse and drove homeward. On 

arrival home there was a letter from a friend, stating he had a 
white owl for me. Two weeks later I received a fine specimen 

from Yorktown, N. Y. It is now mounted and in my collection. 

The measurements were as follows : extent, 5 ft. 8 in. ; length, 
28 in. ; tail, 9 in. ; male. 

The plumage of this species is almost pure white, marked lq 
tlnsky-brown on some of the feathers of head and hack. The fe- 

male is much darker than male, only the face, fore neck, middle 
of breast and feet being white j the other parts being heavily 
barred with dusky. 

The eggs ;tre _;--IO, I .76x2.24, pure white. 

AMONG THE GULLS AT DUCK ISLAND. 

BY CIIAS. S. RUTTEIIS, IIA~EKI~III,I,, MASS. 

M y article in the last number of the SFMI-ANNUAL, described 
. 

R visit I matle to an island ott‘ Portland IInrbor, and securing n 
number of eggs of the Common Fern ant1 Leach’s Petrel. 

After leaving that island, we started down the coast, hentletl 

for Mt. Desert, Me. Tt must be remembered that this was a fish- 

ing trip, ant1 being the only oologist on boRr(l, I coultl not spent1 

the tinle collecting that I wished to. 

The coast from Portlantl to Mt. Desert is lined Jvith islantls. 
large ant1 small. T think these islands woultl make gootl collect- 
ing grounds, but as it was rather late in the season I could not do 

rnl~Cl1. T heard that on one of the islands, the >-car lIefore, the 
Alnericnn ITerring Gull hat1 heen fmntl beetling in large nun+ 
here. That \vas the island I wishetl to visit. 

Dliring the next fe\v tl:iys T \vcnt ashore on cl”ite a ntlml,er of 
islantls, fintling a few Tern’s eg;gs, ant1 on one island I fount1 21 
solitary nest of the Herring Gt~ll, containing tn-0 eggs, \\-hich I 
collected. r\Tot far from this nest some of the men fount1 ;I pir 
of voung gulls, alxut two-thirds grown. After a long chnse the! 
were captured ant1 lwought on h0ord. 
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On the evening of July 13, we rounded the outer point of the 
island we had been searching for, (called Duck Island, and situ- 
ated about twenty miles from Bar Harbor, ofY the coast) and 
dropped anchor about thirty rods off shore. 

I wish you could have heard the noise. I thought I had heard 

“bird music” before, hut I never did until that night. The Gulls 

were making an awful racket, and they kept it LIP all night. 
The next morning we were LIP soon after day-break. A hasty 

breakfast and all hands started ashore, anxious to learn where all 
the noise came from the night before. On landing we started for 
the extreme point of the island : the point of the greatest racket. 

The island was covered with a wild growth of spruce and hem- 
lock, and about thirty feet above the sea level. The shore was 

very irregular, and covered with great, jagged boulders ; quite a 
rough looking place. As we walked along we would occasional- 
ly find a nest with two or three eggs, hut none to amount to any- 
thing until we reached the point of the island. As I stopped to 

look at a nest I found on the way, a few of the party arriyecl at 
the poict some time before I did. I got there at last, and looked 
aloulltl me. I wis!l the rc:l:lers of this article could have been 
with me. It would have made any collector, who had not seen 
this birtl at home, open his eyes. There weI-e nests in every di- 
rection. The men who had arrived first hat1 collected eggs, 
and after m:u-king hat1 placed them in a pile, until they had al- 
most a peck. They l~atl~collected young birds th;tt were about 
two-thirds grown, to the number of twenty or more. 

I could not begin to tell the number of nests ; they were every- 
where. Some of them were placed behind some rock or stump, 
as if for shelter ; others were on the open ground. 

Some of the nests were built very well, being ahol1t I j inches 
in diameter and made of grass, sea-weed, etc., hut the majority of 
them were just a little hollow in the gronntl, with a littic dried 
grass in it, and on that the eggs were placed. 

&fost of the nests contained three eggs, but a good many of 

them only had two ; incubation quite far advanced. Young birds 
were everrwlierc, and of all sizes. 

While we were there, the old birds were sailing around over- 
head, and they were far from quiet, too. After sets ant1 birds 
enough had heen collected, we left for the l)Oilt, which was 
reached \vithont mishap. 
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As we were going out to the yacht, I saw some strange birds 
flying over the beach a short distance clown the shore. I per- 
suaded one of the crew to row me down to them. I saw one of 
the birds flying over the water, and it looked as if it had a bright 
red tail. On shooting one it proved to be a fine malt specimen 
of the Black Guillemot, and as its tail is quite short and feet 
red, it gave it the appearance, when flying, of having a red 

tail. I fonntl these birds quite plentiful among the rocks. This 

was the only island on which I found them. 
That they were breetling I soon found out by hearing the young 

among the rocks, bnt we could not get at them. I think it was 

too late for eggs. I found ii few pieces of shells lying around on 
the rocks. 

After dinner I began to prepare the eggs I had taken. I found 
I had quite 21 job before me, and it was three days before I finished 
them, preparing a i‘ew at a time. I was not able to save more 

than one egg out of six, as some of the hirtls in them were very 

large. 
The young birds were kept in a pen 011 deck ; fed on fish, 

clams, loIxZe+ etc. It was quite a job to furnish them with food, 
hut they aA‘ortled us inlicl~ amusement during the rest of the trip. 
Solne of these same gulls may he seen in Hnverhill to-day, seem- 
ingly as contented as at the native islands. 

DIFFICULTIES. 

RY C. S. RRIMI,E\‘, RALRIGII, N. C.--MARCH, I+)O. 

Collecting eggs has its disappointments and perplcxitics as 

well as successes, ‘ 7ntI as the collcctin,g season will soon he here, 

a few remarks on the subject may 1x2 in ortler. Chic tliflicult~ 

that has o&ii hotheretl me is how to find ont when a nest con- 
tnins a full set ofcggs,in a case \vhcrc it is impossible to lookinto 
the nest, and this often causes one to lea\-e the next nests too long, 
ant1 then the set, if saved, is adorned with holes one coldcl almost 
get one’s heat1 tliroligh (figuratively speaking, I mean). 

For instance, last spring WC located a number of Pine Liar- 
bier nests l>liiltling, and tlecitletl on n certain day to tdiC thclll. 


